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Introduction 1
People's lived experiences of chronic illness have gained increasing research attention over the last 2 30-40 years, with studies emphasising the disruptive influence of illness onset and progression, both 3 to people's everyday lives and to their biographical selves (Bury, 1982; Charmaz, 1995; Locock et al., 4 M A N U S C R I P T
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4 meanings attributed to them are deeply shaped by personal and structural economic, social and 1 cultural contexts. Building on this, researchers have argued that disruption is not an inevitable 2 consequence of chronic illness; it may be anticipated by those who have, for example, engaged in 3 'risky' lifestyle choices (Llewellyn et al., 2014) , experienced multiple morbidity in later life (Faircloth 4 et al., 2004) , orendured lifelong personal, social and/or economic hardship (Sinding and 5 Wiernikowski, 2008) . This work has resulted in notions of 'biographical continuity' and 'biographical 6 flow', whereby illness is thought to reinforce aspects of biography, weaving into the 'normal chaos ' 7 of everyday life (Llewellyn et al., 2014: 55) . 8 Cautions have been raised in making assumptions of continuity, however, with researchers 9
suggesting that even the lives of those dominated by illness and hardship can be deeply disrupted by 10 illness progression (Sinding and Wiernikowski, 2008) . Drawing on a longitudinal study with visually 11 impaired individuals, Grassman (2012: 1157) demonstrate how the lives of those born 12 with impairment (or those encountering its onset from a young age) are 'shifting, disruptive, 13 discontinuous to varying degrees, rather than continuous'. Such individuals are thought to live with 14 double timetables or 'body tables'; whilst they are aware that critical complications or further losses 15 are likely to occur, the actual onset of such losses can still feel premature or 'off time'. In this way, 16 losses may be unexpected, feared and anticipated at the same time. Reeve et al. (2010) explain how 17 an accumulation of disruptive events can hinder adaptation to lives characterised by ever more 18 'dynamic normalities'. Whilst people may feel equipped to deal with familiar illness, they can be 19 overwhelmed by the onset of new unpredictable forms or stages of illness, struggling to continually 20 'recast' their biographies and re-choreograph everyday routines in the face of uncontrollable 21 symptom manifestations and trajectories (Lindsay, 2009; Richardson et al., 2006) . 22
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reconstruction', seeking to re-story their lives to account for the illness experience. They try to 1 'establish points of reference between the (changed) body, self and society, reconstructing the past 2 so that it has meaning or purpose for the present' (Sanderson et al., 2011: 619) . This process may be 3 continuous, with people forced to embrace a new 'dynamic normality' (Locock et al., 2009 ). For 4 those who struggle to find coherence or bring biographical order to their illness experiences in this 5 way, 'biographical limbo' (Lindsay, 2009) or 'chaos narratives' (Frank, 1995) may ensue. As noted by 6 Nettleton et al. (2005) , these can be the hardest narratives to listen to as they foreground the limits 7 to modern medicine and the inherently fragile nature of the human condition. In so doing, they 8 challenge people's basic need for 'ontological security'; a state achieved when one feels rooted, 9 stable and 'whole' within a socially and materially predictable world (Giddens, 1991) . Central to this 10 state is the need for confidence in the continuity of one's self identity, a sense of agency in being 11 able to withstand and adapt to change, and embedment in a 'cocoon' of trust relations acting as a 12 buffer to everyday risks and associated anxieties (Croft, 2012) . In the context of the biographical 13 'fracturing' (and, in the case of Ménière's, marked sensory and perceived material changes) 14 occurring with chronic illness, the need for continuity in social relations becomes ever more 15 pertinent (as touched on by Danermark and Möller, 2008) . 16 
17
'Linked lives' and social relations 18
The shared nature of people's illness trajectories -and the potential for personal disruptions to 19 intersect with those of partners, close family and friends -has received somewhat less attention to 20 date in the work on biographical disruption (Monaghan and Gabe, 2015 ). Yet, as noted by Grenier 21 (2012: 128), life transitions often take the form of 'linked experiences that occur in relationships 22 with the self, family, society', and these social relations may influence one's sense of stability whilst 23 negotiating an increasingly unpredictable body. As such, personal chronic illness experiences may be
This can enhance awareness of the fragile architecture of each other's lives, encouraging shared 1 navigation of alternative ways of being in the world, and mutual adaptation to a 'shifted normality of 2 doing things differently' (Davidson and Henderson, 2010: 464) . 3
In this paper, we draw on patient experiences of Ménière's disease to examine how the 4 intersection of illness progression with specific life transitions (shared by 'linked others') can 5 intensify experiences of biographical disruption and ontological insecurity for people with 6 longstanding Ménière's. In so doing, we respond to calls to extend the concept of biographical 7 disruption to understand the influence of shifting family relationships and repeated transitions on 8 people's lived experiences of chronic illness over time (Gregory, 2005; Larsson and Grassman, 2012) . 9 We focus on three significant transitions -parenthood, familial illness, and early retirement -to 10 explore how and when close relationships facilitate and/or hinder adaptation to a lifetime of 11 'disrupted' or fluctuating normalities and how this, in turn, impacts upon these relationships. 12 
13
Methods
14
This paper draws on the findings of a wider study exploring the lived experiences -and perceived 15 mental health impacts -of Ménière's disease in the context of people's everyday lives (Phoenix et 16 al., 2015; Bell, in press ). Adopting an in-depth qualitative approach, a purposive sample (Patton, 17 1990 ) of 20 Ménière's patients was recruited to take part in a detailed narrative interview, using 18 open questioning and active listening techniques to explore with each participant: how they 19 experience and seek to manage the condition in their day-to-day lives (medically, socially, 20 emotionally and otherwise); efforts to understand and make sense of the condition in the context of 21 their wider biographies; and the perceived impacts of its diverse and fluctuating symptoms on their 22 emotional, social and physical health and wellbeing. 23 M A N U S C R I P T
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Participants were recruited from across the south west of England with assistance from the 1 Ménière's Society (via their quarterly 'Spin' magazine and through relevant social media), and via 2 snowballing. The sample (see Table 1 ) aimed to capture people at different stages of the condition, 3 each having experienced symptoms in one or both ears (vertigo, tinnitus, aural fullness, distorted 4 hearing) within the previous year. Aware of the challenges of diagnosing Ménières, we recruited 5 only those individuals who had been formally diagnosed by an Ear Nose and Throat consultant 6 (including 4 male, 16 female; aged between 30 and 75). Although the participants were mostly 7 female, the condition is known to affect approximately twice as many women than men (Tyrrell et 8 al., 2015) . Most participants had been diagnosed between the ages of 40 and 60 (reflecting the 9 classical age of Ménière's diagnosis), but three were diagnosed earlier (between the ages of 17 and 10 30) and two later (between the ages of 60 and 70). During four of the interviews, spouses were 11 present (based on participant preference), and a further eight interviews were conducted with 12 people identified by participants as integral to their management of the condition; in this study, 13 these were all partners/spouses, although participants also discussed the importance of wider 14 familial support networks. These interviews offered deeper insights into the shared impacts of 15 In what follows, we examine how shifts in participants' illness trajectories were intersected 19 by wider familial transitions, and the repercussions of such transitions for their self-concepts, family 20 relationships and 'hoped-for' future trajectories. We focus primarily on the narratives of participants 21 diagnosed with Ménière's for over five years in order to examine how the progression rather than 22 solely the onset of chronic illness can be disruptive, specifically in the context of transitional life 23 stages and shifting relationships linked to early parenthood, familial illness, and early retirement. commented about her grown-up children, "they tell us regularly they don't want it, don't want our 8 crap ears!" On the other hand, participants with younger children discussed the adverse impacts of 9 recurrent and intrusive Ménière's symptoms on their ability to fulfil desired parental roles. For 10 example, Becky (a participant in her early thirties) explained how giving birth coincided with highly 11 disorientating experiences of 'robotic' tinnitus in her non-Ménière's ear. Although she had lived with 12
Ménière's in one ear since she was 17, the fear that her condition was shifting to a bilateral state 13 and the implications of this for her new and future role as a parent catalysed a period of intense 14 anxiety. 
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Becky received little medical or psychological support to manage this anxiety, despite approaching 1 her GP, the ENT (Ear Nose and Throat) department and the local Community Mental Health team, 2 and she therefore deeply valued the support and security provided by her husband during this time. 3 Having been together for over a decade, she felt her husband had seen her determination to live a 4 full life despite Ménière's and therefore gave her the time, space and support she needed to adjust 5 to this latest challenge in the illness trajectory. Concerns about the impacts of intensifying Ménière's symptoms on the family as a whole were 16 raised by a number of participants, including the fear of detrimental impacts on their children's lives, 17 and the pressure placed upon partners to ensure both financial and family stability. For example, 18 one participant, Emily had impaired hearing in one ear since childhood and had been living with 19
Ménière's in the other ear for about 12 years, experiencing severe and recurrent vertigo attacks 20 throughout much of that period. The debilitating nature of these attacks -coupled with the bilateral 21 hearing impairment -hindered her ability to work or look after the family as she had prior to the 22 onset of the condition, placing significant pressure on her husband (Bob). The loss of these valued 23 family roles, in turn, compounded feelings of depression, guilt and anguish for Emily. 24 M A N U S C R I P T The potential for parental illness experiences to promote compassion in children and to foster 7 reciprocity and care for others (provided they are not over-burdened with excessive caregiving 8 responsibility and worry) has been noted in the wider literature. Appreciating this, Emily explained how special it had been over the last year to be able to enjoy 16 some more 'typical' mother-daughter activities since her vertigo attacks had started to stabilise. 
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trying to sort that out for me because I just can't go on. I don't want to live 10 anymore like I'm living. It's too much stress for me what with -before I could 11 have coped with anything. I can't now [pause]. It's just got too much for me. 12
Researcher: Aw how long has your mum been living here? 13
Debbie: Sixteen years. And I, as I say, I think I could possibly have coped with it 14 longer if I hadn't had this but what with this as well, trying to cope with this and 15 not knowing when it's coming and that. It makes it so difficult. 16
This extract highlights the extent of the challenges of managing one's own unpredictable symptoms 17 alongside those of an ageing parent. Debbie repeatedly states that she cannot cope anymore. She 18 had managed the caregiving role alongside a full time job for many years until her Ménière's 19 symptoms grew significantly worse (approximately seven years prior to the interview) and her 20 mother developed severe Alzheimer's (three years prior to the interview). The guilt of relinquishing 21 that caregiving role was noted by another participant, Caroline, who was in her fifties, with a difficult 22 illness history herself, including asthma, eczema, glandular fever, migraines, fibroids and urticaria.
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Reflecting the findings of Lindsay (2009), Caroline's prior experience with illness did not ease the 1 impact of the Ménière's progression due to its unpredictable, shifting characteristics. Ménière's left 2 her unable to work and her husband became the sole earner for the household. However, Caroline 3 was also engaged in full time caregiving for her mother who had lived with them for many years 4 after Caroline's father passed away, eventually developing Alzheimer's. 5
Caroline: "I used to manage to cook her something and then I had to put it on the 6 floor, and kneel, and push it to her room. That's how I fed my mum… I felt that ill I 7 couldn't stand up… it was wearing me out and I actually asked God to take me 8 away… honestly, it was an awful time… I think I got that low and that's why I got 9 pneumonia and pleurisy and all that sort of stuff, because it dragged me down" 10
Around the time that Caroline's health was deteriorating, her husband was forced to relocate for 11 work. At this point, Caroline's symptoms reached a threshold where she felt stretched to 'breaking 12 point' (Read and Wuest, 2007) , no longer able to prioritise her mother's illness over her own. She 13 and her husband found a care home for her mother in order to minimise the upheaval whilst they 14 looked for a new place to live but she had only been in the home for a few weeks when she passed 15 away. The combined guilt of not being with her mother at the time and the deep sense of loss 16 following the bereavement contributed to experiences of biographical 'fracture', encouraging 17
Caroline to seek counselling support. 18
Caroline: "I do have counselling but it's not for my Ménière's, although it does 19 come up… but I see a counsellor because I lost my mum in 2011 and I really miss 20 her (pause). I think, she took over a lot of my life, and then when I didn't have her, 21
I just feel I was lost, a bit lost… and I felt so bad because when she was living with 22 us, we used to chat and everything, and she'd say to me 'When my time's up, I 23 don't want to be on my own' and I'd say 'You're not going to be on your own, I'm 24 going to be here', and then I wasn't with her… I shouldn't have promised her, but
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT you do, don't you? … So the following year, 2012, I don't think I was very good at 1 all. Grief is an awful thing, you don't know what you're doing, who you are, 2 what's happening" 3
The counselling sessions enabled Caroline to work through both her grief and the sense of guilt and 4 turmoil regarding the decision to place her mother in formal care. The emotional turbulence 5 experienced by caregivers during the transition of their loved one from home to institutional care is 6 well documented in the Alzheimer's literature (as reviewed by Afram et al., 2015) . For the family 7 caregiver, the transition may be eased by seeing their relative receive better institutional care than 8 they could offer at home, by maintaining a positive but less intensive role in the caregiving process 9 through regular day visits, and via pursuing new interests to stay busy in the absence of the previous 10 caregiving role (Read and Wuest, 2007) . Such comforts were, however, elusive for Caroline due to 11 the combined experience of losing her mother so soon after moving her into formal care, and the 12 concurrent deterioration of her own health. which was quite hard to handle… I became physically needing him" 6 Whilst Dawn's and Yvonne's partners were already retired, other participants described the 7 challenges of being forced to retire when their partners were still at work. Not only did this alter 8 previous relationship dynamics (for example, as their partners became the sole household earner), it 9 also created a sense of pressure on their partners to retire, even when they did not feel ready to do 10 so. As illustrated in the extract from Magda's interview below, tensions emerged when partners' 11 own needs, career trajectories and associated self-concepts were overlooked. Magda had married 12 participant, John (who also had severe diverticular disease alongside unilateral Ménière's, and 13 minimal hearing capacity in his non-Ménière's ear as a result of a childhood accident), ten years 14 earlier, which was a second marriage for each of them. trajectory. However, others were reluctant to retire whilst opportunities to replace their career-7 oriented identities with alternative but equally valued social roles risked being constrained by their 8 partner's illness progression. This reflects a reluctance to be pulled more fully into their partner's 9 world of 'anomalous time'. In the example above, Magda is searching for a pursuit that could bring a 10 sense of purpose to her retirement, but is not prepared to embrace the transition from 'lover to 11 mother' of her partner at this stage of their marriage or retirement (Dow and Meyer, 2010: 653) . life's dynamism and alternative ways of 'living well'. It is often only in later life that we 'expect' to 5 encounter vulnerability and fragility, such that episodes of severe acute or chronic illness 6 experienced earlier in the life course (by ourselves or our loved ones) are interpreted as 'off time ' 7 and therefore deemed disruptive to desired or anticipated life trajectories. The findings of this study 8 suggest, however, that health and wellbeing exist as a continuum that we oscillate along as our 9 roles, responsibilities, priorities and capabilities shift with different life events and transitions. At 10 times, we fall further towards ill health (physically, socially and/or mentally). This might be a 11 temporary shift, with medication, social support, self-care and the passing of time bringing us back 12 (or close) to our previous state. Alternatively, it may be a more permanent shift -as with many 13 chronic illnesses -where we are forced to adjust to an alternative way of being, doing, feeling and 14 thinking in the world. As seen in this paper, adapting to this 'shifting normality of doing things 15 differently' (Davidson and Henderson, 2010 : 464) takes substantial effort, involving invisible and 16 embodied practical, emotional and social work, both for the individuals concerned and their wider 17 support network (Smith, 2003) . 18 Rather than conceptualising the onset and progression of chronic illness as a one-off 19 biographical 'disruption' that steers us off an 'illusory' linear or predictable life trajectory (Šikić-20
Mićanović, 2013), we suggest it could usefully be reframed as one of many 'biographical oscillations' 21 encountered in the life course that re-route us between continually shifting, often 'messy' and 22 unanticipated life trajectories. These may diverge from and challenge existing life course 'norms' and 23 expectations, thereby attuning us to the fragile nature of the culturally anticipated trajectory we 24 originally embarked on. As we negotiate these alternative life maps, we learn to appreciate 
